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COMMUNICATIONS. 
Army correspondence of the I’rere. 

Letter from James River, Va. 

Camp 5th Maine,Turkey Brunch, I 
(Near James River) Va., July 4,1862. ( 

Editors Press :—No. 6 of your neat, spicy, 
and well-filled pajier has. on this Anniversary 
of“our country’s natal morn,” first gladdened 
the vision of “ours” of the 5th. A kind friend 
had sent the writer this number, and it has 

gone the rounds. “Ours” of the 5th Iteing an 

fait in matters literary as well as military, it 

may uot be amiss to state here that your debut 
is of a character that merits and receives their 

highest approbation. lit this, however, we do 
not include your politics; as soldiers we have 
nothing to do with them; for 

“Ours not to inquire why— 
Ours but to do and die,” 

and hence we know nothing hut our govern- 
ment as It is, and believe in no creed that is 
not endorsed by Abe Lincoln and tjen. McClel- 
lan. To them we look for direction; in them 
we have unlimited faith. But your paper is 
indeed a success, artistically, editorially, anti 
in everything tliat stamps a lire, newspaper. 
Allow me to say this much, for I claim a cor- 

rect knowledge of such matters founded in 

long experience. 
It is an easy transition in thought to leave 

the quiet of your sanctum for the more stirr- 

ing scenes now enacting on the “sacred soil.” 

Hither, then, let me take you. 
As the telegraph has informed you, we have 

had since Thursday week here in the space of 

country between the Chickahominy and the 
James Rivers, a series of battles and military 
evolutions the parallel to which cannot be 
traced in history. To us who have been actors 
and participants in the scenes, there seems an 

utter poverty of language to convey our im- 

pressions, or to portray what we saw and felt 
It is not possible within the limits of this let- 
ter to give but an imperfect outline of dven 
what part was assigned to the “Maine Fifth,” 
much more to tell of the whole army—to pic- 
ture the deadly strife of the combatants, to tell 
of the terrible bayonet charges, to describe how 
whole battalions melted like dew in the morn- 

mg sun before the deadly rifle and the still 
more terrible storm of grape and cannister—to 
tell of deeds of individual heroism, or, alas!— 
for truth requires it—of individual poltroonery. 
For this task let us invoke the pen of Hadley 
—I follow only the footstep* of the glorious 
Filth ? On that memorable Thursday, the last 
in the leafy month of June, when McCall first 

got tangible evidence that famous Stonewall 
Jackson had given Freeinont the slip and had 

got his greedy eyes upon the government stores 

at White House, the Fifth was busy on the op- 
posite side of the Chickahominy, in carrying 
out the Vorktown policy of our gallant chief 
in bttildiug roads and digging trenches, and 
while our comrades on that day were bravely 
beating back this wily foe, we were kept busy 
plying our spades. But the next day, Friday, 
“Linden saw another sight.” At 3 A. M. our 

regiment was turned out by the rapid dis- 

charges of musketry on our left, telling us that 

Kearney wa« thus early at work. Soon the or- 

der comes: “prepare three days rations, and be 

ready in half an hour to march.” This was 

done in alacrity, although we all felt something 
was now to be done. By 1 o’clock our brigade, 
consisting of the lfith, and 27th N. V., (Will 

f and 95th Penn., and our own regiment, was on 

V the march for New Bridge, situated on the 

fright and some two miles from our encamp- 
ment Here we drew up in line of battle, and 
as McCall and Porter were retreating down by 
the bridge on the other side of the river, before 
the overwhelming force of the enemy, it soon 

transpired that our brigade, which was to sup- 
port these divisions, was cut off from joining 
them over this bridge, and its destruction was 

therefore determined upon, snp|»ers being de- 
tailed therefor while we countermarched back 
through our camp and down to Woodbury's 
bridge. While executing this movement, the 
enemy opened upon us with shell from their 
longe range guns, happily without damage. 
After getting in sight of our camp but still in 
range of the enemies fire, we got orders to re- 

turn and protect the sappers and miners in the 
destruction of New Bridge. Soon the original 
order was repeated, and we crossed Wood- 
bury's Bridge at quick time, and approached 
the battle field, where the fight was now rag- 
ing with a fury greater than ever before, Sykes 
regulars being opposed, supported by several 
batteries of light artillery, to the whole rebel 
force of 70,000 men, who were rolled upon him 
regiment after regiment, in rapid succession. 
Superior numbers foreed Sykes back as they 
had McCall and Porter, and Slocum’s division, 
of which our brigade is a fact, went in in gal- 
lant style just as the sun was beginning to dip 
behind the Western hills. Of the particular 
part our regiment took in this fight, it might 
look vain-glorious in a member thereof to re- 
count. I will mention, therefore, but one 
particular. After we had got well to w ork. 

and our Springfield rifles were carrying death 
to the foe. a regt.. appeared on our left flank 
waving a United States flag, and the cry went 
along the line that wc were shooting our own 
tnen. We ceased firing, and gazed anxiously 
through the smoke to make sure, when the 
rascally rebels flouted their own detested ban- 
ner in our faces and gave us a terrific volley 
at a distance of 30 yards. It was then we lost 
most of our men. Our brave Lt. Col. Heath 
was shot dead. Capt. Stevens, Lt Lemont, 
and Lt. Atwood, were badly wounded. Col. 
Jackson received a flesh wound in the arm at 
the beginning of the fight, and at once left the 
field. Our Adjt. was knocked off his horse by 
a spent ball at about the same time, and made 
horn du combat. Our Major was sick, and 
thus in a few minutes we were minus a single 
staff or field officer, notwithstanding which we 
maintained our ground, losing Hand gaining it 
three times until night closed upon the field of 
courage, when amid a terrific shower of grape 
and cannister.’we retired in tolerable order. In 
the early part of the action, our color Serg’t 
was wounded, and the colors, by some unex- 

plained means got detached from the regiment 
and were carried to the rear, which caused 
some few of our men, in the absence of any 
commander, to follow them supposing the reg- 
iment was going out of the Are to reform. With 
thinned ranks and weary, we returned across 

Woodbury’s bridge, and reached our camp at 
9 o’clock P. M., having checked the advance 
of the enemy and secured a safe retreat for the 
fatigued legions of Porter and McCall with 
their immense baggage trains. Many of our 

wounded fell into the enemies hands, as in the 
hurry they were unavoidably left liehiud. 

At 3 I’. M., the next (Saturday) morning | 
we were again under arms, and at daylight our j 
thinned columns were again in motion. No * 

rest for tlie weary now. On this day four 
companies were commanded by 2d Lieuten- 
ants. We were again under fire, supporting a 

battery in front of our old camp. Here we 

lay all day and until 12 at night, exposed to 
the rebel shells without a chance to retaliate. 
Such fighting is trying to the nerves. At 12 J 
(midnight) we commenced the march towards 
James Kiver, silently and rapidly, liesting a 

few hours at Savage's station, we continued on 

all day Sunday in the advance, and that night 
were advanced as a picket force, with a pood 
prospect of a night attack, for the enemy were i 
pushing us close. No rest for the weary yet j 
Tin1 night was quiet, however. Monday we 
marched back to our division, which constitute ! 

ed the centre rear guard, Heintzciman being j 
on our right and Kearney on our left. We 
wauled 24 hour's time to get our trains to the 
gunboats, and we were therefore compelled to 
hold our positions. About noon the enemy at- I 
tacked us with great fury on our right, grad- ! 
ually extending to the centre and left wing.— 1 

Of tlie centre 1 can only speak. Our artillery 
played on the artillery most beautifully, giving 
us nothing to do but to dodge tne enemy’s 
shells, liefore nightfall we had silenced the 
enemy's batteries in front, and driven him back ; 
to the swamp; butjustaswe were congratu- 
lating ourselves on our victory—boom! came 

a shell from the direction w here Kearney 's 
force had been all day. For a time we thought 
our chance of a Iiichmond prison good, but 
tlie brave Kearney rallied his men, and drove 
the enemy back so that we were enabled to 

escape from our jierilous position, and resume 

our march thither. Tuesday, having beaten 
the enemy at all jioiuts, and accomplished our 

object, we marched to Mason's farm, situated 
on a high bluff, in easy shelling distant^ of tlie 
gunboats. From thence, in tlie afternoon, we 

inarched down ujkiii the table land, or broad 

jilateau, which exteuds to tlie river, and turn- 

ing into tlie woods commenced digging rifle 

pits. No rest for tlie weary yet In the mean- , 

time Kearney was giving the enemy a terrible 

drubbing in the vicinity of Mason's Hill. Ear- 

ly Wednesdays morning we were ordered to 
leave our temporary defences, and fall back to 
a (joint nearer tlie river and six miles lower 
down, which we did, performing tlie last half 
of tlie inarch through a drenching rain, witli | 
tlie mud ankle deep. There, ujkiii a broad 

plain overlooking tlie river, our wearied col- 
umns found a few hours rest, undisturbed by 
tlie roar of cannon—i. e., if lying on the damp 
ground in shelter tents, with wet blankets and 
the raiu all tlie while (muring down in torrents, 
can be termed rent. All night long troops I 
came jMiuring in, and the morning dawned up- 
on a federal force of 80,000 men, w ithin a eir- ! 
cumference of 0 miles, and in a position to do- i 

fy the enemy, who in far greater strength was j 
close at our heels. 

McClellan s strategy was successful. A 

change of front (not a retreat, as the fright- 
ened corres|K>ndents of the \. Y. Tribune per- 
sist in calling it)—a movement requiring the 
nicest calculation even in the presence of an 

inferior enemy—was effected in a manner that 
must stamp our chief as the leading military 1 

mind of the age. Our base is impreguable, j 
and we can recuperate at our leisure, We 
have suffered terribly, but I think not so se- 

verely as the tkedaddling writers for the lead- 
ing New York and Philadelphia papera have 
announced. 

But if we have suffered much, the enemy 
have suffered more. At Gaines’ Hill our loss- 
es were probably equal, bnt at White Oak 

swamp, on Monday, the enemy must have lost 
five tootle. It was here that our artillery did 
the work, and although we run a fearful risk, 
as its capture would have entailed our destruc- 
tion, the result shows our glorious Chief knows 
tehen and lime to dare successfully. But to 
return to the regiment. Thursday morning 
the rebels had thy presumption to fire into our 

camp, but they were terribly punished for their 

temerity, and were sent skedaddling in great 
confusion some five miles back. This work 
was done by Col. Carroll's brigade, just ar- 
rived from the Shenandoah valley, and w hich 
wa« a part of Shields’ Division. The men of 
this brigade s|M-ak in terms of highest praise 
of Shields, and are very much chagrined that 
our wise senators rejected his appointment.— 
Toward noon our regiment was marched out 
to this place, some two miles from the landing, 

l where we are now encamped upon a beautiful 
grass plot of an acre or so, surrounded on all 
sides by shade trees. Our “Fourth" has been 
a quiet one. The enemy have kept a stile dis- 
tance, tiring occasionally at our pickets. The 
regimental bands, for the lirst time since the 
evacuation of Yorktown, have given us a few 
spirit-stirring airs, and our siege guns have 
bellowed forth a national salute. But a sub- 
dued feeling prevails. All of us have looked 
our last on some dear friends who have found 
a soldier's sepulchre among the Chicahominy 
tlelds and swamps. To-night Gen. McClellan 
visited the various regiments, ami met with 
the same enthusiastic reception as of yore. 

A list of the killed and wounded of our reg- 
iment you will get ere this reaches you4 It is 

a matter of wonderment to us all that we came 
from those battles with such slight loss. Ow- 
ing to circumstances which I do not feel at 

lilierty to mention, our regiment is, tempora- 
rily, under the command of Lieut. Col. Frick, 
of the tMith Pennsylvania. He is a brave and 
prudent officer. There are men in the regi- 
ment, however, competent to take the com- 

mand; but it is probable Col. Jackson will re- 
turn in a few days, and things will resume 

their former channel. Our officers, with the 
exception of those already mentioned as 

wounded, and Lieut. Pillsbury, of Co. B., who 
is missing, arc all in good health and spirits, 
and the esprit (lu corps of the entire regiment 
is unimpaired. As the plans of our chief be- 
gin to be be understood, the countenances of all 
assume u brighter glow, and confidence in our 

speedy triumph permeates the whole army. 
Ellery. 

^MISCELLANEOUS.^ 
STATE OF MAINE. 

Executive Department, 
Auoum, July 4, 1862. 

To the People of Maine: 
An additional number of troops is required bv the 

exigency of the public sendee, and if raised immedi- 
ately it is believed bv those who have the best means 
of knowledge, that the war will lx* brought to a speedy and glorious issue. Of this number the President o’f 
the United States desires and expects that Maine 
should furnish her proportion or quota. 

Our gallaut and patriotic State has done her whole 
duty in the past, and she will uot falter nor fail in the 
present nor in the future. 

That her material interests may lx* protected and 
advanced, that tranquility and peace mav lx? restored 
throughout the land, that the Constitution and the 
Union, which have been to us all the source of un- 
measured blessings, may bo preserved; that Liberty, 
of which they were the inspiration and are the selected 
guardians, maybe saved, and that the light of one 
great example may shine brighter and brighter, to 
guide, to cheer and to bless the nations. To aid in 
all these. 1 invoke of the people of this .state a prompt 
and hearty response to this new demand upon their 
patriotism; and may they all unite in the work that 
is before them, each laboring in his own sphere, do- 
ing what he can by his example, influence anil sympa- 
thy—proferring liis treasure, his time, his strength, 
his hi*art, and his highest hope to the cause of his 
country! 

t.eneral Orders will he issued immediately, giving 
authority for raising new Regiments of Infantry .and 
lor calling into actual service a portion of the uuuui- 
lortned Militia of tlx? State. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr. 
By the Governor. 

Joseph B. IIai.l. Sec’y of State. 

STATE OF OTAIXE. 

HEAD QUARTERS, 
Adjutant General’* Orrirm, 

Augusta, July 6, 18*»2. 
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 10. 

In pursuance of requisition and authority from the 
President of the United Staten, the Governor and 
Gommander-in-Ghi*-!' orders and direct*. 

l*t—Tliat two additional Volunteer Regiment* of 
Infantry, for the service of the Government, bo raised 
and organized forthwith. The Seventeenth will ren- 
dezvous at Portland and tin* Eighteenth at Bangor.— 
The exigency of the occasion is such that the utmost 
expedition and vigilance is required. 

2d—Whereas the ununifornxHl Militia of this State, 
constituted as provided by chapter ten of the Revised 
.statutes, and subsequent acts, is subject to active duty “iu case of insurrection, war, invasion, or to prevent 
invasion, or to be inust<*red into the service of the 
United States, upon a requisition made upon the Gov- 
ernor and Commander-in-chief by the President of 
the United States, by virtue of thie Constitution and 
Acts of Congress," and the exigency hating ariscu, 
when the Governor and Gommaudcr-iti-Ghief is au- 
thorized and required to call the said u mini formed 
Militia, or a portion thereof, into actual service; it is 
ordered tliat the Major General of each Division in 
this State take measures forthwith for the organi- 
zation of all the Companies of Infantry’ from the en- 
rolled, ununi formed Militia of his command, by the 
issue of orders forthwith to the Orderly Sergeants of 
such companies to call out their coiujianies without 
delay, for the elections of officers, returns whereof are 
to be made to the Adjutant General forthwith. After 
the receipt of such returns, orders will be promulga- ted for the organization of two regiments of Militia 
in each division, to la* formed and constituted from 
said companies by detachment or detail. Jt is ex- 
pected that this duty of calling out com|>aiiie* and 
electing officers thereof, will be performed in 
the shortest possible time after the receipt of this or- 
der. 

3d—All the members of the ununiformed Militia 
will he relieved from service under this order, upon enlisting iu either of the re giments of Maine Volun- 
teers already in the Held or now being raid'd for the 
service of the United States, in which case each will 
receive a premium of two dollars, one month's ad- 
\ancc pay, and a bounty of twenty-five dollars iu ad- 
vance. To those who join a regiment already in the 
field, the advance pay and bounty will In? made each 
upon his muster individually into the service. If he 
joins a new regiment, he wifi receive his advanc*- pav 
upon the muster of his company into the service, and 
his advance bounty upon the mustering of bis regi- 
ment, making tltc total amount which ne will have 
received, U|»oii tlie muster-in of his regiment. Forty 
Dollars. 

In addition to the foregoing, at the expiration of 
his term ol enlistment, or upon his honorable dis- 
charge from service, he will receive a further cash 
bounty of seventy-live dollars, which, iu the event of 
his death, is payable to his family. 

Recruiting agents will receive authority in writing 
from the Adjutant General, and such other persons 
as may hereafter be designated. 

By order of the Uommander-in-Uhief. 
JOHN L. HODSDOX, 

d&wtf Adjutant General. 

STATE OF HI A I X E. 

HEAD QUARTERS, 
Adjutant Gknisral's Orrn k. 

Atouata, July 7th, 18^52. 
GENERAL ORDER, No. 17. 

To the Major Generals qf the Mi fit in 

Accompanying this you will receive General Order 
No. 16, with Proclamation* of lli* Excellency the 
Governor, aud recruiting papers aud instruction* to 
Ih» put into the hand* of the Orderly Sergeant or some 
other |M»r*on of each of the companies organized un- 
der your direction, with a request that they will en- 
list all such person* therefrom, or others, as mav be 
possible. For this service they w ill receive a suitable 
compensation for each man enlisted by them and 
mustered into the service of the United States. 

The necessities of the service admit of no delay, and 
it is most earnestly hoped that the several Major Gen- 
eral* will see that the requirements of this order are 
promptly executed, and the < irderly Sergeants or oth- 
er parties designated a* recruiting officers w ill omit 
no effort on their nart to secure as many recruit* as 
possible for the Volunteer Regiment*. 

A* member* of the Militia w ill be called into actual 
service under the laws of the United Mate* aud of 
this State, a* Militia, for a period which in all proba- 
bility will bo quite as long as that for which they would Ik* held a* Volunteers, the advantage* to lx* de- 
rived by the soldier in volunteering, in the matter of 
premium, advance pay. bounty, aud other benefit*, 
are so great and obvious that it is believed there will 
Ik* no hesitation in enlisting as Voluut<*or*. rather 
than to serve as Militia, in which capacity they will 
receive nothing but monthly wage*, ration*and cloth- 
iug. 

< itizen soldier*! remember you have a country to 
save, and you are the men who can render most effi- 
cient aid in this holy and patriotic work. To render 
success speedy and certain, and to alleviate and 
abridge the calamities of w ar. the President of the 
United Mates has requested this call to In* made. 

The Commander-iu-(’hief does not doubt that our 
true-hearted soldiery will make such response as will 
still further illustrate the patriotism aud devotion of 
our gallant and faithful State. 

By Order of the ('omniander-in-t'hief. 
JOHN L. HODS DON, Adjutant General, 

jy# d3t 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
TICKER A WEKBEB, 

100 Middle, corner of Temple Street, 

Eashionable Clothiers, 
AND DEALER8 IN 

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS, 
Of the Mo«t Desirable Pattern. 
Portland, June 23, 1862. tciolm 

BREED A TI KEY, 
— IMPORTERS OP — 

Lastings, Serges, Elastic Gussettings, 
AND FINDINGS, 

MANUFACTURERS of BOOTS & SHOES, 
ALSO, KID AND GOAT STOCK, 

BO Union, four doors from Middle Street, 
c. n. urkkd. roHTLAND, ML J.o.TUKer. 

j**30—3m<1&w 

JOHt LYNCH & (O, 

"Wholesale Q-rocers, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

GRANITE STORES.COMMERCIAL STREET, 
(Opposite head of Wldgery’g Wharf,) 

Partlaad. Me. 
JOHN LYNCH, PKLEO BARKER, THOR. LYNCH. 

je23dtf 

WILLIAN CAPEX, 

SIGN PA. 11ST TER, 
Half Way Dow a Willow Street, 

PORTLAND, ME. 

June 23. d3m 

T. R. BURNHAM, 

Photographic Artist, 
90 MIDDLE SRREET, 

Portland. 

THIS i* the only Room where either of the Burn- 
ham* are interested in the City, J. U. P. Burn- 

ham having told hi* Room and gone to New York, 
895 Broadway. 

RKMEXnER THK NUMBER. 

SIGN OF THE BIG FLAG. 

90 MIDDLE STREET, 
T. R. BURNHAM. 

June 23. dim 

JOHN B. BROWN A SONS, 

Sugar efinery, 
York street, Portland, me. 

je33.lt f 

ALBERT W LRB A CO., 
DEALERS IN- 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAP OF MERRILL'S WHARF, 

C'eatmerelitl Street. Partlaad. Mr. 
j<-23tf 

W.n. H. II. HATCH, 
141 Middle Street. Partlaad, Me. 

Manufacturing Jeweler, 
AND SILVERSMITH. 

Also, Dealer in Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware. 
Portland, June 23, 18»S. tf 

1 ^ 1-1 ~- .— 1 

Marble Work. 
J. H. THOMPSON, 

Ir prepared to receive order* for 

Marble, Free Stone, Soap Stone, 
Marble Chimney Piece*, Monumental Work and 

Grindstoue*. 
Cararr af I'rarl and Frdrral Sta.. 

je23tf PORTLAND. ME. 

J. L, WINSLOW, Agent, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, 
A\D BYIRY DESCRIPTION OF IACIIMKY, 

Steam Cock*, Valve*, Pipe* and Connection*, Whole- 
sale or Retail. 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 
Done in the best manner. 

Works 6 Union St., and 233 & 235 Fore St., 
jnUdtf PORTLAND, ME. 

BE A IM S O 3NJ", 
SIGN AND OBNAiVENTAL 

PAINTER, 
No. 31 Exchange Street, Portland, Me. 
TV" Orden* rolicited. jiv) * 3in 

L. J. CROSS, 
141 Middle Street, Peetlaad. Me. 

Watch-Maker, 
N. B.—All work being promptly and person- 

ally attended to, i* warranted to give thorough satis- 
faction. Jc23tf 

C. D. BROWN, 
Successor to Manning k Brown, 

Com mission merchant, 
ASII WHULKAAI.E I'KALKK III 

FLOUR, PRODUCE. PROVISIONS AND GRAIN, 
UNION ST., Parllantl. 

Pnrtland, Junr 28, 1382. dtf 

•DOLE & MOODY, 
GENERAL 

j Commission merchants, 
AM) WHOLESALE I'EA'LKKR IN 

FLOUR, OORH AHD PRODUCE, 
No. 5 Galt Block Commercial Street, 

PORTLAND, Mb. 

ANDREW T. DOLE. FRANKLIN C MOODY. 

June 23. eodtf 

TO AHMS 1 

SIXTEENTH REGIMENT. 

15 Recruits Wanted Immediately. 
To till up a company from 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, 
To serve three years, unless soouer discharged. 

Better inducements are offered than ever before. 

$100 BOUNTY AT THE END OF THE WAR, 
And Mn ACRES OF LAND, 

Together with $2.00 Bonus, and a month’s Advance 
Pay authorized by Congress. 

Recruiting Office at 

Trifle Corps Armory, 
OLD CITY HALL, PORTLAND. 

rr l*ay and Rations commence on the day of cn* 
list men t. 

JOHN M. MARSTON, 
chas. l mcalllster, 

Jc24tf Recruiting Officers. 

DRUGS & MEDICINES. 

H. H. H.A.Y, 

JUNCTION OF FREE & MIDDLE 8T8., 
DKALKR IX 

Fine Chemicals, Pure Drugs, 
GENUINE MEDICINES. 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN PEKFCXERY, 
AND FANCY GOODS, 

APOTHECARIES' GLASS WARE, FOREIGN 
LEECHES, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS. BRACES, 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, Ac., 

-ALSO- 

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, 
-A.nd Dye-StufTs, 

KEROSENE OIL, LARD OIL, 
Ami all other articles usually kept in a Drug and 
Taint Establishment. 

TF-State Agent for DAVIS & KIDD’S MAG- 
NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINES. je23-lmdaw 

New Drug Store! 
rnosMAFi poor, 

Have txkon itore, X*. 75 Middlr Strrrt, 
(k«x ltl<M-k.) and rcppctftiNy invite public at- 

tention to tlieir large and well aclected atock of 

Drags, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, Ac., 
And solicit a share of public patronage, trusting 
that by furnishing the purest chemicals and best stock 
of drug* the market affords, and a careful attention 
in the dispetisary department, to merit the confidence 
of the public. 

CHAR. p. CR08MAX. jo24tf THOR. H. POOR. 

-PREPARED BY- 

L. H. TITCOMB, 
APOTHECARY, 

373 Congress Street, Portland, Me. 

CUKES.Dyspepsia, CORRECTS.Indigestion and Flatulency. 
PREVENTS.Liver Complaint*& Bilious Fevers, 
RELIEVES.4'ou*tipation and Headache, 
STRENGTHENS the Nervous System. 

July 1, 1862. lm 

FOR THE PREVENTION AND Cl’RE or 

Consumption, Asthma. Chronic Bronchitis, Nervous 
Prostration, Genera! Debility, Dvspepsia. Scrofu- 

la. Marasmus, Loss of AiijHtitc, Neuralgia, 
Female Complaint*, and all Disorders of 

the Nervous and Blood Systems. 
This remedy has obtained a great reputation for 

most Extraordinary Cures in all Stages or 
Consumption. It is recommended by manv thous- 
and Phvsicians in the Uuited State* and Europe— 
having been used w ith results unparallelled in tin* an- 
nals of medicine. 

The Jfftjuijtht ’s/ihit< $ have a two-fold and specific action; on the one hand increasing the principle 
which Constitutes Nervous Energy, ami on the 
other, being tin- Most Powerful Blood Generat- 
ing Agents Known. In ca*«** of Nervous Debility 
or Post rat ion of the Vital powers, from any cause, 
the Remedy has no superior. 

“WINCHESTERS GENUINE PREPARATION.” 
Is the only reliable form of tlYFOFHoaPHiTER, made 
after the«triginai Formula of Dr. Churchill. gJT"lx- 
QUIRK Poll AND I'SK NO OTHER ! 

A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE ! 

lyi’RlCES—In seven ounce bottle*, 81— Six 
Bottles for 85. Iu sixteen ounce Bottle*. 82—Three 
for ( Irculars gratis. Sold bv all respectable Druggists, and at the Sole General Depot in the Uui- 
ted States, by 

J. WINCHESTER, 86 John Street, N. Y. 

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOB 

Spermatorrhoea. or Seminal Weakness, and General 
Irritability in either Sex. 

Thi* malady, the ierrihle consequences of which are 
too well known to require more than a bare allusiou 
to them, is one of the most insidious, and therefore 
dangerous, of all the long catalogin' of human ills. 
It saps the very springs of Life, rapidly undermine* 
the constitution, and siuks tin* unhappy victim into 
imbecility and a premature grave! From one to three 
boxes of tin* Specific Fill are sufficient to effect a jior- 
luaneift cure iu the most aggravated cates, whether 
constitutional, or arising from Abuse or Excesses. 

MEDICAL TESTIMONY. 
We believe it to lie, in the treatment of Sperma- 

torrhea a* near a Specific as any medicine can In*." 
— It. Keith, M. D.—American journal of Medical 
Science. 

•• 1 have found them all that could be desireil. Tlieir 
effect has Iteeu truly wonderful. 1 used them in a 
case of Spermatorrhoea of long standing which has 
been under treatment for years. 1 think three boxes 
will complete the cure.E. 1*. Dicker, M. D. 

£ fP“This is not a Homeopathic remedy, nor is there 
any mercury or other deleterious ingredient combin- 
ed with it. 

Price—31 per box. Six boxes for *5. bv Mail pre- 
paid For sale bv all respectable Druggists, and at 
the Sole General Depot in the l uited States, by 

.! WINCHESTER. 80 John St., X. Y, 
Sold at wholesale by W. F. PHILLIPS, 

jum-23d&w4w Portland, Me. 

At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 
and for the County of Cumberland, on the first 
Tuesday of July, in the year of our Lord cighteeu 
hundred and sixty-two. 

C11IARLES 1) AKERS. Administrator of the es- 
J fate of Henjainiii Paul Akers, late of Portland, 

in said County, deceased, having presented his ac- 
count of administration of said estate for piobate: 

It trat Ordered, That tin* said Administrator give 
notice to all persons interested, by causing notice to 
be published three weeks successively, in the Maiuc 
State Press, printed at Portland, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be held at said Portland, 
on the first Tuesday of September next, at ten of the 
clock in tin* forenoon, and shew cause if any they 
hate, whv the same should not be allowed. 

WILL1A M G. It A R K< iW S, J udge. 
A true copv. 

•3 AttestECGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 

CORCURRM STREET SEMINARY, 
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND MISSES. 

Miss E. L. Whittier, Principal. 
rSHIE AUTUMN SESSION will commence Sept. 
M. 8th. ami Continue 1£> weeks. 
Prior to July 21*t, full information can he obtained 

of the Principal, 349 Congress Street. Hour* from 
8 t<» 1 o'clock, except Saturdays. After that time np- 
plieatiou mav lie made at 4<J State Street 

Portland, June 23, 1832. 2awl0w 

HOT ELS. 
C ENTRAL HOUSE, 

E. G. Mayo, Proprietor* 
P ASSAD UMKEAG, MAINE. 

[THE subscriber would very respectfully an- 
nounce to his numerous friends, and the 
public generally, that during the temporary 

--jcompuisory suspension of his business he 
lias furnished this well-knowu house anew, and is 
now better than ever prepared to wait upon his cus- 
tomers, and hop's by strict attention to their wants 
to merit a continuance of the patronage which he has 
hitherto received. E. G. MAYO. 

Passadumkeag, June 23. 1862. d&wtf 

BATH HOTEL, 
ft By C. M* PLUMMER. 

fjjZLjS 386, Washington St., Bath. 

1 ^ 1 •••Terms $1 per day. Stable connected 
with house. 

Bath, June 23, 1862. dtf 

Summer Retreat, 
SOUTH SIDE OF PEAK’S ISLAND, 

HENRY M. BRACKETT, Proprietor. 
OPEN for Genteel Boarders—three miles 
from Portland—within thirty rods of the 
Ocean—with good opportunities for fishing, 
sea-bathing and water excursions. A Steam- 

-er runs from Portland dailv. Experienced 
it men in atteudanc. je26*8w 

PREBLE HOUSE, PORTLAND, ME. 

Sltaated mm ('aairest, cararr mf 
Preble Streets* 

THIS is the largest Hotel in the State, pos- 
sessing ail the modern improvements, and 

J_i first class in even- appointment. 
TERMS MODERATE. FOR BOARD BY WEEK 

OR DAY. 
CHAS* II* ADAMS, Proprietor* 

Je23—3m 

SAUADA1IOCK IIOISE, 
Alfred Carr, Proprietor, 

BATH, MAINE* 

TIIE f ity of Bath is one of the healthiest 
localities on tin* coast of Maim—delightful- 

■ ■ Jy situated on the Kennebec, twelve miles 
iM from the wt, and affords one of the most 

inviting retreats from the dust and turmoil of our 
large cities. 

Ibe Saoadauock is one of the finest, most spa- cious, and best appointed Hotels in the State, located 
within three minutes walk of the Depot, Steamboat 
Landing. Post Office. C ustom House. Ac., being di- 
rectly in the busiuess centre of the City. 

Terms Moderate by the Week ar Day* 
Bath, June 23. 18»3. dtf 

DIRIGO EATING H0U8E 
No. 7 MILK STREET, PORTLAND, ME 

JOHN ROBINSON, Proprietor. 

Every Delicacy of (he Season 
Served up at all hours. 

TURTLE SOUP, TUESDAY AXD FRIDAY. 
BROOK TROUT aad all klads of CAME 

Served to order. 
PIXE APPLE LEMONADE, 

STRAWBERRY LEMONADE. 

JT Frogs Served to Order. 
V Meals to Rioular Boardkrb at Reduced Rates. 

Open every Sunday from 8 to 1, and from 2 to S 
o’clock. jcOedtf 

STATE OF SI AIIV E. 

Executive Depaktmext, 
Augusta, July 7,1868. 

It is known that large numbers of soldiers are ab- 
sent from their regiment*, some ou furlough and some 
on sick leave, who are now able to return to the regi- 
ments, w here they are needed for the service of their 
country. There are other invalid or wounded soldier* 
who are able to travel, although their disability may not have been wholly removed, and w ho are required under the General Orders of the War Department, 
No. 61, to repair immediately to Aunapolis, Maryland. All the former class not repairing forthw ith to their 
regiments, and those of the latter class w ho do not 
immediately proceed to Annapolis,will be reported as 
deserters, and liable to be treated as such, unless they immediately, upon the receipt of this Order, report themselves at Augusta in person. All officers of the Militia, all magistrate* and all 
good {Mople of the State, are most respectfully and 
earnestly requested to give notice to John L. llod*- 
dou. the Adjutant General of this State, of the pres- 
ence of such soldiers in their vicinity, giving their 
uanies, the company and regiment to which they be- 
long when known, with the place* w here they now 
are. Such soldier* will obtain passe* for their*trans- 
portation to Augusta, from Major General Win. W. 
Virgin. N*orwa> ; Col. E. K. Harding. Ass’t yr. M. 
General, Portland; Major General Win. II. Titromb, 
Kttckland; Major Genera] James II. Butler, Bangor; 
Lieut. G. W. Sabine. Eastport; aud Maj. F. D. Sew- 
all. Bath. All of which gentlemen an* authoriz'd to 
give passe* for the above purpose*, which conductors 
of railroad* aud manager* of other public convey- 
ance* will regard a* sufficient. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN. Jr 
jyM8t Governor of Maine. 

KX1 KA< T fr0,n BU Act of Congress, ap- 
proved July 2*. 1*61. entitled, “An act to provide for 
the suppression of rebellion against, and resistouee to 
the laws of tl»e I'nited States, and to amend the act 
entitled, ‘an act to provide for calliug forth the mili- 
tia,’ Ac., |>assed Feb. 28. 17W”: 

“Seitiox 3. And br it further enacted. That the 
militia so called into the service of the I'nited States, 
shall be subject to the same rules and articles of war 
a* the troop* of the I'nited States, and be continu'd 
ill the service of the I'nited States until discharg'd 
by proclamation of the President; /*ror»</ed. That 
such continuance in service shall not extend beyond sixty days after the commencement of the next ses- 
sion of Coitgrt***, unless t ougre*. shall expressly 
provide by law therefor: And proddedfurthrr. That 
tile militia so cal ltd into the service of the Unit'd 
State*, shall, during their time of sendee, be entitled 
to the same pay, rations, and allowance* for clothing, 
a* an* or may he established by law for the army of 
the U nited States.” j\'.M3t 

A. W. BANFIELD, 
(Successor to F. J. Forristall and Mills k Forristall, 

IMPORTER ASD DEALER IS 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN. 

FANCY GOODS, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery, 

YANKEE NOTIONS. 

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 
STATIONERY, TOYS, k,c., 

28 and 30 Federal ami 106 (onyrets Streets, 

ADDISOX W. BASFIKLD. Boston. 

F. J. Forristall can be found at the above place. 
June 23. wly 

Notice of ForeelOMire. 

TWfOTlCE is hereby given, that the subscriber, Sam- 
A.1 uel S. Webster', of Fortland, In the County of 
Cumberland and Mate <>f Maine, claims by mortgage 
a certain tract of land situated in Falmouth, in said 
County, bounded, loginning at the most south wint- 
erly corner of land now or formerly of Reval Leigh- 
ton. thence easterly and northerly Lv the same to land 
of John W. Freeman, thence easterly by the same to 
land of Jeremiah llall. thence southerly and winter- 

ly by the same to land owned by Jeremiah Hobbs, 
thence northerly aud westerly by the same and land 
of Fltilip i.amnion to the county r»»ad, tlience north- 
erly by said road to the first bounds; containing sev- 
eutit-n acres more or less, subject to I lie right of Jer- 
emiah Hobbs or his aligns to |»a*s and repassthrough 
said premises. Said real estate having been convoyed in mortgage to Samuel S. Webster and Micah Samp- 
son by Dependence II. Furbish, bv his deed of Au- 
gust 22. 1866, recorded in the Registry of Deeds for 
Cumberland County, in book 2*3. mm 897; which 
mortgage w as duly assigned bv said Mlcali Sampsou 
to Samuel S. Webster, June 3f», 18*2. a< will appear 
by the assignment thereof recorded in -aid Registry, 
to all of which records reference is to la* hail for a 
more particular description. The condition of said 
dyed of mortgage is broken, and the subscriber, as- 

signee of saiil mortgage, by reason t lie roof do claim 
a foreclosure of said mortgage, und do hereby notify 
ail }Mirti<*s interested of my claim to foreclose said 
mortgage, on account of the breach of the conditions 
thereof. 

Dated at Fortland this first dav of Julv, A. D. 1862. 
Jul2—w8w • SAM L $ WF.B8TER. 

_RAILROADS._ 
KENNEBEC AND PORTLAND K. R. 

flL’MMER ARRAEOKXnT. 

Commenced April 14(4,180. 
[■■B Passenger trains will leave daily, (San- SlC3Ef,l»'» excepted I as follows 

Augusta tor Bath, Portland and Boaton.lt 11 14 A. M., Connecting ut Brunswick with the Androscoggin Railroad fbr Lewiston, Livcrmoro Falls, Wilton and 
Farmington. 

Leave Portland fnrdtath and Augusta at LOOP M 
connecting at Brunswick with the Aidroscoggin train* for stations on that road ; and at Augusta With 
the Somerset k Kennebec Railroad fbr Watervill*. 
Kendall’s Mills and ttkowhegan, and al Kendall’* Mills wilh the Penobscot k Kennebec Road tor Pitta* 
held, Newport and Bangor; arriving same night. 

Morning Morning and Untuning F.ctning Trniut. 
On Monday train* leave Angusta at 5.30 A. and 

*1’i-do a. M., for Portland, connecting with tba 8.44 A. M. train for Isiwell and Boston. 
L«*vc Portland on Saturday*. at 8.15 I*. M on V 

rival of train from Boston, for Bath and Augusta. 
UTAOK COISSKCTtoX*. 

Stages leave Bath daily (Sunday, exeepwd) at 3 00 1 >L, on arrival of train from Portland and Boaton, for \S iac***et, Danmnscotu, Waldoboro’, Kocklmnd and Ihomanton. 
Stage* have Augusta dally (Sundav, excepted), (br Belfast, on arrival of train from Portland and Bo*, ton. 
Tickets sold In Boston Ibr all the stations on tba Kennebec k Portland, Androscoggin, and Somerset k Kennebec Roads. 
Freight trains run dally between August* and Port, land. B. H. Cl’SHMAN, 

Manager and Superintendent. 
Augusta, April, 18S2. june23dtf 

ANDROSCOGGIN RAILROAD. 

SUMMER A RR A SO EX EXT. 

On and after Mompat, Mav 5, IMS, 
SlE9mirains will leave Portlaad for Lewiston 
aiul rannington via Brunswick, at 1 P. M. 

I.cave Farmington fbr Lewiston, Bath and Port- 
land. via Brunswick, at 3.15 A. M. 

Ismve Lewiston for Bath and Portland via Bruns- 
wick at 11.45 A. M. 

Fmight trains daily between Portland and Lowfe- 
ton. 

*taoe roxntcTtoxs. 
Stage leave* Strickland's Ferry Tuesday*. Thnr*- 

day, and Saturday*, for Livermore. Canton, pant 
and DlxHeld; returning opposite dsvs. 

stage leaves North Jay for Fast Dixteld, Dfxfleld, 
and Weld, on Tneadavs, Thursday, ind Saturdays i 
returning opposite days. 

Stage leave* Farmington .or New Vineyard, New 
Portland and Klngfield, on Wedneadavs and Salar* 
day*, mtumiug on Mondays and Fridays, 

an lVSdlllp#** ^*rminF,0,, dlilT. for Strong, Avon 

Passengers for this route will take the ears at tha 
Portland. Saco k Portsmouth, or Kennebec k Port- 
land Depots. In Portland S. W. EATON. Snp’E Farmington May 5,1883. jnneffldtf 

JPW THROUGH TICKETS 
To Chicaqo, CucnnfATt, Clitklasd, Detboit, Toliiki, 8t. I*aul. La I'bomi. 8t Loci*, 

New u*lka*«, or any part of tba 

West, south or north west, 
by tiik 

ERIE RAILWAY. 
Via Buffalo, Dunkirk, and Niagara Falls. 

nils road is broad or age and b provided with 
New and bplendid bleeping Car*. 
»y Tickets sold in Portland at lowest Boston rates 

W. D. LITTLE, Agbbt, 
opet 31 Exchange Street. 

ty Von can save money by securing tickets at thb 
office. 

Jane 28. dawtf 

STEAMBOATS. 
International Steamship Company. 

EASTPORT, CALAIS AND ST. JOHN. 

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK. 
On and after April SR, the Steam* 

or* NEW BRUNSWICK” end 
“FOREST CITY” will, until fur- 

_notice, leave P. 8. k P. R. R. 
whan, foot vl state btrcct, as follows: 

bteamer “New Brnuswick,” (apt. E. B Winch es- 
ter. will leave tor Kastfort and St. John every 
MONDAY, at 5 o’clock. P. M. 

Returning will leave 8t. John every THURSDAY 
iloKNIMi, at 8 o'clock, for Kastfort. Portland 
and Boston. 

Steamer “Forest City," Capt. E. Field, will leave 
for Eastport and St.John every THURSDAY at 
6 o’clock P. M 

Through tickets are sold by thb line connecting at 
Kastfort with stage coaches for Machias, and 
with Steamer (yucen for Robbinston. Calais. St. 
Stephens, and St. Andrew s, and at the latter place 
over Railway tor CANTERBURY; from thence per 
stage coaches tor Woodstock and Hoclton, which 
is the cheapest and roost expeditious way of reaching 
the Aroostook County. 

We also ticket through per Steamers and Railwava 
tor Windsor, Halifax, Digby, Fredericton, 
Sussex, Monkton. Shediac, Princk Edward 
Island, Pictou, North bHous or New Bruns- 
wick, Mirixumi, and Bat dr Chalkur. 

C. C. EATON. 
Jane 23. dawtf 

Portland and New York Steamers. 

The splendid and that Steamship 
“CHESAPEAKE,” Captain Sidney 
Crowell, will antil farther notice run 
as follows: 

Leave Browns Wharf, Portland, every WEDNES- 
DAY, at 4 I*. M and leave Pier 9 North Riv er, New 
York, every .SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock. P. M. 

This vessel is titted np with line accommodations tor 
passengers, making thb the most speedy, safe and 
comfortable route for traveller* between New York 
and Maiue. Passage 86.00, including Fare and btata 
Wnn— 

(»oods forwarded by thb line to and from Montreal, 
(Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and bt. 
John. 

Shipper* are requested to send their freight to the 
steamer before 3 P. M., ou the day that she leave* 
Portland. 

For freight or passage apptv to 
EMERY k FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland. 
H B CROMWELL k CO No. 86 West Street, 

New York. 
Juuc 23. 1862. dtf 

MONTREAL 

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO’S 

Weekly Mail Line. 
ONE of the following flrat-claa*. power- 
ful Steamers: HIBERNIAN, NORTH 
AMERICAN, NORWEGIAN, JURA, 
Hull EMI AN. ANGLO SAXON. NO- 

VA SCOTIAN—will sail from gucbec every Satur- 
day morning, for Liverpool, via Londonderry 

Passenger* leave Portland per Grand Trnuk f rains 
with United States mails, every Friday, at 1 16 P M., 
connecting with Steamer at guebec every Saturday 
morning. 

Passage to Liverpool. Londonderry or Glaagow: 
Third Class. #30. First Class. #67 to #82—according 
to accommodation,—which includes tickets on Grand 
Trunk Railway. 

Prepaid and rat nr it tickets issued at reduced rates. 
Excursion tickets to the World's Fair, out and 

back. #160 
Apply to Kdinoustone, Allan k Co., Montreal, or In 

J. L. PARMER. 
No. 10 EXCHANGE ST PORTLAND. 

June 23.1882. dtf 

I 

LIVERPOOLPACKETS, 
Sailing from Liverpool for Boston twice a month. 
Steerage Passage. #3D. Also, Agent for New York 
and Liverpool Steamship*, sailing from New York 
every Saturday, and from Liverpool ©very Wednes- 
day. aud railing at gueenstown. Ireland 1'aMn 
Passage, #75 3.1 Class, #30 

Sight Rills of Exchange, for LI Sterling and up- 
wajd. payable at any Rauk in Great Britain or Ire- 
land constantly for sale. 

For Passage Certificates. Steamer Ticket*, Drafts, 
or for fart bar information. Address, 

GKO. WARREN, «> state Street. Boston, Mas*. 

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. 
VATRONA SPIRITS TURPENTINE.—We invite 
il a trial of the Natrona I urpentiue from all paint- 
er*. for either llonae or Ship work, inside or out. It 
i* frwi ftom »««//, with flat o.iual to spirits, evapo- 
rate* no foster, and for Blind Work cannot be excell- 
rd. It works xgi'AL to the common spirits on all 
kinds of paiiitiiig, or In Oil Uloth manufacturing. 
As evidence of the excellence of the article. theAin- 
<!rr-igned can refer to number* of the Unit painter* 
of Boston and vicinity, if desired. 

CHARLES TOITAX, 
Agent for New England, 40 Fulton St., Boston. 

For sal.' by Bauker k Carpenter, Merrill k Brother, 
8. J Perkins A Co., Portland, aud Chav F. Potter 

Augusta. juue28wlm 


